Saint Joseph Grade School will participate in the **Trenton Diocesan Day of Service Friday May 3, 2019**

This ongoing service learning project is filled with faith, hope, and love for the sick children, their families and caregivers in our area hospitals.

We will be collecting the following items for through **April 30th**
Hearts to Hospitals, Hearts to Lead-Hands to Help campaign.

All Items and Gift Cards Should be New

**Please no stuffed animals for health reasons**

Contributions should be age appropriate per grade:

**Grades PreK-K-1**  books-puzzles-coloring-books-crayons-colored pencils-markers-small toys-games (small & board)

**Grades 2-3-4-5**  squishy toys-small Lego items-arts & crafts-books-card games-puzzle books-crayons-coloring book-small toys-board games

**Grades 6-7-8**  fidget cubes-teen books-games, small and board-gift cards: iTunes, Google Play, Xbox, Playstation etc.

**Gift cards for families and their caregivers**
Pharmacies(Rite Aid, CVS), grocery stores(Shop Rite, Stop n Shop), convenience stores(Wawa, 711), coffee shops(Starbucks, Dunkin), restaurants(fast food etc.)